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Su切ect:　　SB 242; Changing the definition of “service-COmeCted” for the Kansas

Policemen and Firemen’s (KP&F) retirement system

SB 242 would add to血e definition of“service-COmeCted’’as it pertains to a death or any

Physical or mental disability of a KP&F members by adding hepatitis C and specifying
CanCerS Of血e brain, Skin, digestive system, hematoIogical system and genitourinary

SyStem・

SB 242 also creates the basis for establishing ifthe contraction ofhepatitis C or the

SPeCified c料cers is service-COmected.

Current Law

Current statutory language includes cancer as service-COmeCted ifthe cancer that caused

the death or disあility is a type ofcancer that “may, in general, reSult from exposure to

heat, radiation, Or a known carcinogen.”

The changes in SB 242 would specify the list of cancers considered service-COmeCted as

CanCerS Ofthe brain, Skin, digestive system, hematoIogical system or genitourinary system.

The bi11 also speci宜es that at the time ofbecommg a policeman or紐emen, a Physical

examination must have been completed瓜at failed to reveal substantial evidence of such

CanCer血at preexisted empIoyment.

SB 242 also lays out血e requlrementS for hapatitis C to be considered service comected,

which include :

1. The member must report也e exposure within 2 days whep the member knew or

reasonal)1y should have known of exposure.

2. The empIoyer provides a baseline test within 5 days of the member reporting

. exposure. The test must estal)1ish that the empIoyee was not infected with hepatitis C

at the time ofthe raported exposure.

3. The member must comply with all “reasonable and necessary” medical procedures.

4. The member is detemined to have hapatitis C within 24 months after血e raported

eXPOSure.

The language being stricken on page 4 ofthe bill, Which was added to sta請e in 1993, is

used to protect the System宜om potential al)uSe in extreme situations. For instance, a
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departmeut hiring a police o純cer or firefighter with a hereditary cancer that is not at a11

related to a KP&F position and therefore not eligible for the cancer to be considered
“service-COmeCted.” Removing the language would probably a餓3ct Only a small nunber of

members, but there would be some, 1ikely minimal, COSt impact due to removing the

langue.

For most KP&F members there is no difference between serⅤice cormected and non-SerVice

COmeCted bene紐s. For any disability, these members receive 50% of their final average

Salary each year until血e member is eligible for retiremeut. Their final average salary may

be recalculated to the bene批ofthe member ifthey have been disabled for a long period of

time.

For about 2% ofmembers who joined KP&F before July l, 1989血ere is a di熊井enCe

between service comected and non-Service comected disability. These members receive

the higher of 50% oftheir final average salary or their正nal average salaly X 2.5% X years

Of service for service comected death. For non-Service comected death the disability

bene紐is final average salary X 2.5% X years of service with a minimun of25% and a

maximum of 90% of宜nal average salary.

Cost工mpact

KP&F death and disability bene飾s are a part ofthe pension plan design. Any changes to

the number ofKP&F members who become eligible for service comected death or

disわility bene紐s could impact the overall cost of benefits.

Over血e time period from FY 2014 to FY 2016, there were 3 KP&F non-Service comected

deaths and 25 KP&F non-Service comected disabilities each year. This is the pool of

members who would potentially be impacted by SB 242. However, KPERS’is not aware of

any instances where hapatitis C was血e sole cause ofthe non-Service comected death or

disability. In addition, CanCer is already included in the definition of service comected

death or disability mder K.S.A. 74置4952, SO the overall impact is estimated to be very

smalユ.

Any change in the cost of benefits would be reflected in the actuarial required

COntributions. Since KP&F empIoyers are required by statute to pay the full actuarial

required coutribution rate, SB 242 could affect餌ure empIoyer contributions. However,

SB 242 is narrowly focused and would be estimated to a熊)Ct a Small nunber ofKP&F

members. Therefore, SB 242 is expected to have no meaningful actuarial impact・

I would be pleased to respond to any questions the Committee may have on SB 242.
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